Best Western Great Britain reveals ‘blooming’ good Mother’s Day stays
Treat your mum to a floral-infused Mother’s Day on Sunday 26th March
This Mother’s Day, Best Western Great Britain is encouraging families to ditch the traditional
flower bouquet, and give their mums a chance to see some of Britain’s best blooms firsthand instead.
Spring is the ideal time to escape to the countryside and see daffodils, tulips and beautiful
drifts of white snowdrops, or tour the more formal spring gardens of the National Trust
properties located across the UK. With Best Western Great Britain’s Winter Campaign
offering up to 50% off, families will be able to give their mums a gift she won’t forget. In
March and April, the flowers are in full bloom, promising a visual treat.
Best Western’s top five floral Mother’s Day getaways
Best Western Plus Banbury Wroxton House Hotel
The National Trust’s Croome’s parkland, near Banbury, is the perfect place for families to
spend quality time with their mothers, walking through the flowering aconites by the lakeside
and snowdrops near the Punchbowl Gates. It’s just a short drive to the delightful village of
Wroxton, where a day in the great outdoors can be rounded-off in front of a log fire at the AA
Silver Star awarded Best Western Plus Banbury Wroxton House Hotel. Prices start from
£97.20 (save 30% was £128.00) based on a stay on 26th March.
https://www.bestwestern.co.uk/hotels/best-western-plus-wroxton-house-hotel-83294
Best Western Plus Birmingham NEC Meriden Manor Hotel
For a charming historical break, the Best Western Plus Birmingham NEC Meriden Manor
Hotel is ideal. Just a short drive from the hotel are the beautiful National Trust gardens of
Baddesley, home to glimmering fields of snowdrops. In late March, the churchyard is the
perfect place for families to enjoy the daffodils and bluebells with mum. Prices start from
£54.00 based on a stay on 26th March.
https://www.bestwestern.co.uk/hotels/best-western-plus-manor-nec-birmingham-83947
Best Western Plus Mosborough Hall Hotel
Located close to the renowned Peak District National Park, and just a short drive from the
National Trust’s Hardwick Hall, the 12th Century Best Western Plus Mosborough Hall Hotel in
Sheffield is the ideal place to stop and smell the roses. At this time of year, Hardwick
Gardens are filled with clusters of snowdrops, guaranteed to delight the senses. Prices start
from £54.40 based on a stay on 26th March.
https://www.bestwestern.co.uk/hotels/best-western-plus-mosborough-hall-hotel-83732
Bank House Hotel, Spa & Golf, BW Premier Collection
Nestled in the heart of rural Worcestershire, between Great Malvern and Worcester, the
Bank House Hotel, Spa & Golf, BW Premier Collection is a great base for a Mother’s Day
adventure. In Spring, the Malvern Hills nature reserve promises a visual treat with
spectacular vistas over the fields and woodland. This hotel offers luxurious interiors and has
an onsite Spa, jacuzzi and sauna. Prices start from £114.30 based on a stay on 26th March.

https://www.bestwestern.co.uk/hotels/bank-house-hotel-spa-golf-bw-premier-collection83994
Best Western Buchanan Arms Hotel & Spa
A laid-back break near Loch Lomond is a perfect Mother’s Day gift. From the Best Western
Buchanan Arms Hotel & Spa, Mum and children can spend the days exploring Scotland’s
Central Belt, taking a day trip to the Loch Lomond and Trossachs National Park, or relaxing
and taking in the flora of the Queen Elizabeth Forest Park. Situated in the conservation
village of Drymen, the hotel has an onsite spa, jacuzzi and indoor pool. Prices start from
£40.50 based on a stay on 26th March.
https://www.bestwestern.co.uk/hotels/best-western-buchanan-arms-hotel-spa-83534
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Editors’ notes:
Winter Sale Rate terms & conditions
The Winter Sale Rate is full prepay, non-refundable and non-cancellable and is exclusively for Best Western
Rewards Members. To benefit from the offer, non-members can join for free during the booking process via
the Best Western website or call centre. All Best Western hotels are independently owned and managed and
as such availability of the Winter Sale Rate will vary from hotel to hotel and some hotels may not participate in
the promotion. The Winter Sale Rate discount is applied to each hotel’s Flexible Bed & Breakfast Rate which
may fluctuate or be limited during key holiday periods and may be subject to mid-week or weekend stays.
Hotels may review and change their Flexible Rate on a daily basis, affecting the price and availability of the
Winter Sale Rate. The Winter Sale Rate is available at participating Best Western ho tels on selected dates for
stays between 1 December 2016 and 31 March 2017. The number of rooms available at any hotel on the
Winter Sale Rate may be limited. Customers are advised to check availability of the Winter Sale Rate at their
chosen hotel online by visiting www.bestwestern.co.uk/winter or by calling 0844 387 6660.
Full T&C apply and can be found on the website www.bestwestern.co.uk/winter. All rates featured in th is
release were correct as of 04.01.17.
Best Western GB represents the largest collection of independently owned and family run hotels in Great
Britain, with over 260 properties across the country. From beach front properties and mountain views, to city
escapes, rural retreats and both modern and listed buildings, each hotel is diffe rent. What brings them
together is their commitment to the quality, value and standards of service that every guest receives.
Best Western GB is a retained-profit membership organisation that helps hotels maintain their independence.
Committed to representing the views of its independently owned member hotels, Best Western GB tackles key
industry issues on their behalf, including the effects of Government policies and legislation, industry changes
and environmental impact on the heartbeat of the Great British hospitality industry.
To find out more visit Best Western GB’s Media Centre: www.bestwestern.co.uk/company/best-westernmedia-centre

